
ItELIS'IOUS INTELLIGENCB.
Revivals of Religion.

' The denominational newspapers are again tees:-
log with intelligence of religious revivals, which
arc said to be taking place all through the interior
of MIA Stale, New York, the New England States,
and throughout the West. Hitherto they have
been mainly contixicd to the rural districts, differing
in this respect from the revival of1867-S, which was
metropolitanin its origin., That, however, was the
" financial-of " revival of religion; and as the
" crisis " WAS first. felt most sensibly in our large
cities, so •the • reaction in the public mind, in the
form of 'a revival of religion, was necessarily
identified with the same localities. Now, however,
the ease is reversed. Instead of our great com-
mercial entrepots being in the midst ofa terrible
financial crash, they arc crazed with the spirit of
speculation consequent upon the two past years of
extraordinary prosperity.

The golden calf in all our great centres of trade is
now manifestly in the ascendant, and probably
nothing short of the downfall of this false god topar
—which would entail certain financial ruin upon
hundreds of speculators in this city alone—will have
the effect of bringing the callous thousands in our
large cities to their knees in harmony with the re-
vival spirit which is now said to be working, irre-
spective of denominational distinctions, in Maine;
atFall River, quincy, Lenox, Lowell, and South
Hadley, Massachusetts ; at Enfield, Granby, Pros•
pect, Chaplain, Winated, West Woodstock, South
Ashford,Wallingford, and New London, Connecti-
cut ; and at various interior points all through the
fitates of New York, New jersey, and Pennsyl-
vania. The same state of things Is Bald also to exist
in many of the hospitals, and even In the armies of
the Republic, and, if the accounts can be credited,
in parts of the Southern States, and even in the
rebel camps. Whether thisgeneral religious move-
ment is but the manifestationofthe periodic activity
which is always more or less apparent at about this
seasonof the year in the churches, or whether it is of
a deeper nature, such as marked the great agitation
ofthe ecclesiastical waters in 1857 and 1858, remains
to be teen.

noun PRPODWPIAIIIAN &PAX.
DARD.—The present number of the Presbyter:Mt
standardcornea to us enlarged and much improved in
typographical appearance, a fact which speaks well
for the success and enterprise of its editor and pro-
prietor, Rev. Alfred Nevins, D. D. ThePretbytertan
Standard Is published in the interest of the Old-
School branch of the denomination, and exhibits
elements ofa live religious newspaper, which merit,
and, we believe, are receiving a generous recogni-
tion.

CONTIGISUTIONS FOIL Mrsaroxs.—The contribu-
tion to the American Board of Commissions for
Foreign Missions, for the month of January,
amounted to itst,tias OS; the whole amount contra.
buted since 'September I, 1862, being $127,867.21.
The largest contribution reported from any one
church, during a single month, is that from the
pratPresbyterian Church of this city, on Washing
ton square, of which the Rev. AlbertBarnes is pas-
tor ; their contribution for January having amounted
to nearly $lO,OOO (nineteen thousanddollars,)

Gunn...axis irr TEE NANv.—More than one thou-
sand clergymen are now anxious to serve their
bleeding country as Chaplains in the Navy, and are
applicants for that office. The rule, however,
which requires that a Chaplain in that arm of the
service must notbe over thirty-five years of age, is
fatal to many of these aspirants,'as is also the regu-
lation reetricting chaplaincies to those vessels only
that have 500 men on board. Underthis rule there
are at the present time but Kve Chaplains afloat. If
such an inadequacy of supply existed in the Quer-
termaeter's or Medical departments of the service
tre remedy would be compelled by an irresistible
pressure.

TER POOR OF IRELAND—A CHARITABLE
MISTION.—The Boston Pilot, of this weelc, suggests
that all the children ofErin who unite in celebrating
the great Irish festival on the 17th instant, should
give one dollar each towards the relief of the suffer-
ing ones in their fatherland, and hopes that the va-
rious societies will consider the matter at once.
This is certainly a humane and Christianlike sug-
gestion, and is a pleasant relief to the fulminations
against Mr. Lincoln and the Government, and
the clamor for peace anti therights of Northern
traitors, in which the columns of the Pilot now
abound, to the disgust and mortification of many of
its readers.

Connser PutNorrixs.—The pastor of the Fifth
Baptist (Murals, of this city, the Rev. J. M. Sim-
mons, recently presented to his congregation, who

iLetr
the corner 'A/J.l4oer.lllt cad §pring- ?tertian atreeie,
the following resolutions r •

Resolved, That as a Church we deem it not only
desirable, but also a duty, to avoid church debts as
far as imssible.

Resolved, That we consider it a fair and safe prin-
ciple, not only for individuals, but especially for re-
ligious societies, to live within their means, and to
be very slow in entering upon the enjoyment of
„ a they have not paid.
Resolved, Tha

hereby determine (God willing)wenot to make.use of
our main edifice until it is completed,furnished, and
paid for.

It may be stated in this connection, that it is a
settled principle with Bishop Potter, of this Episco-
pal diocese, to require all debts to be paid on a
church before dedication, on the ground that " we.
cannot dedicate to God whatwe do not own our-
selves"

LIDERALITY OF TRINITY MeTtrODIST EFTSCOPAL
Crioncu.—The friends of Trinity Methodist Episco-
pal Church, Eighth street, above Race, will be
surprised to learn that, notwithstanding the latter
has just paid oft its debt, amounting to several
thousand dollars, at their regular annual missionary
meeting on last Sunday morning, when the Rev.
Bishop Simpson preached a characteristically elo-
quent sermon, assisted in the exercises by the Rev.
Dr. Durbin, their contributions to the missionary
cause amounted to nearly seven thousand dollars. We
glen 11110 ella Unit the Il llati 11Dn11tBntatlOnA Manigar In 1011111 MIN DIM NA atilltillnittall irall Jill
gratifying than 11111 amount iteciff Pis NAM of
this week Justly compliments this noble action of
old "Trinity" on Sunday last.

CATIIOLICIP3I IN Mount:o.—A. letter from Rabat,
Morocco, says : " After an interval of a century the
Catholicreligion has been re-established here. The
Spanish monks of the convent of Tangier having,
last year, madean exploration on the coast to ascer-
tain if there was a possibility of turning to profit
the right which article 6 of the treaty with Morocco
conferred upon them on the subject of churches, ac-
corded the preference to this town, the central posi-
tion and importance of which bad been already re-
marked by the Spanish Government. In presence
ofthe difficulty of finding a suitable building for the
exercise of worship, and, until the project of con-
structing a church can he realized, a Catholic chapel
has been provisionally established at the Vice Con-
sulate of France, and Father Pedro Lopez, superior
of the Church of Tangier, solemnly consecrated it
on the 7th of December last."

YOUR Primus IN A Ealrity.—On the lOth of
February, Mies Margaret Dunphy, daughter of Mrs.
:Dunphy, relict of Dir. William Dunphy, of Cool-
belly, parish of Aughavoe, Queen's county, Ireland,
:deter or the Rev. Joseph Dunphy, and the Rev.
John Dunphy, of Ossory, and of the Rev. tames
Dunphy and the Rev. William Dunphy, of Dublin,
was received into holy religion in St. Clare's Con-
vent, Harold's cross, Publin, by the Very Rev. Mon-
signor Meagher, V. G., assisted by the Very Rev.
CanonRetlinoncl, P. P., of Arklow, and many other
clergymen.—Easton

,MORMON/574 IN ENOLAND.—A Conference of the
Mormons was recently held in their place of meet-
ing in Bread street, St.Philip's, Basta!, England.
Apostle G. Q. Cannon, president of the European
Mission, presided, and on the stand were many Salt

celebrities. The Conferencewas opened at it
o'clock, when the ambassadors of Brigham Young
(styled "God's vicegerent upon earth,") from the
Rocky Mountainswere introduced to the assem-
bled Mormons by singing the anthem "Hour beauti-
ful upon the mountains I" The whole day was spent
in speeches glorifying Mormonism, Brigham Young,
and his apostles. It is a singular fact that the re-
cruits for this vile imposture have to be raised in
Plifbiln. and that enlightened England Lumina 110

unaltri
East Baltimore Confereitee.

[Special Correspondence of The Prowl
BALTIMORE, March 5, 1863,

SECOND DAY.
Conference assembled this morning at half past

eighto'clock. The religious services were conducted
by Rev. John Anderson, consisting of reading the
Scriptures, singing, and prayer. The minutes of

o !Tad and approved, and names of ab-
called—viz :Who are the superannuated preachers?
The followingbrethren sustain this relation at pre.
Rent, and the same continued : John Thomas, J. B.
Cook, Franklin Dyson, F. M. Mills, William Mon-roe, David Wolfe, Thomas Taneyhill, John Stans-bury, W. B. Pitcher, William Hank, John Miller,
Oliver Ege, William T. Wilson, Noah- Schlosser,
George Hildt, John Bowen, S. W. Colluin, James
Gamble, Robert Deere, G. H.Day, Wesley Howe,
W. W. Brim, N. Shaffer, A. A. Eskridge—Rev. P.
Reecorl and William Wickes, holding this relation,
died in great peace:and in full assurance of a blissful
immortality.

A resolution was offered, signed John A. Gere
and John Stine, desiring the Conference to request
of Rev. Dr. Thomson a copy of the sermon preached
last evening by him in the Presbyterian Church, to
be printed in pamphlet form, "Miracles of Christ."
Accepted, and copy of the resolution presented to
him.

Miry! trisi
emir? to the etc.:ct that brethren! in reporting. their

Conference collection, be requested to state how
renal was assessed upon this circuit or station, as
they had reason to believe many ofthe brethren
had been lax in their duty in this respect. Adopted.

A paper was then road from the President of the
'United States in response to the resolutions trans-
mitted to him at the last session in reference to the
state of the country. The paper was accepted and
ordered to be placed upon the minutes by a rising
vote. A communication was read from the surgeon
and chaplain of the York Central Hospital, request-
ing a visit from the members of this body during
their sojourn here. Accepted. The committee of
the fourth year announced theirreadiness' to report
upon the members of said class. The name of .7. W.
Brown was called and character passed after con-
siderable discussion—cause, a suspicion of disloy-
alty to country. Evidence produced that he wouldbe willing to take the oath of allegiance if adminis-
tered by theproper authorities. He was then electedto elder's orders. The Conference then adjourned to
meet at 2;,1 o'clock this afternoon to hear thesteward's eau.

Benediction pronounced by Rev. Wm. Monroe.

PERILS OF PREooolTY.—Raillet mentionsone hundred and sixty-three children endowed withextraordinary talents, among whom few arrived atan advanced age. The' two sons of Quinnllan, sovaunted by their father, did not reach their tenthyarDermogenes—who, at the who t fifteen,taught rhetoric to Marcus Aurelius, who triumphedover the most celebrated rhetoricians ofGreece--did not die, but at twenty-four lost his faculties,AOlllll4l all lin had nad,Ulreil, Dianitrc:l,-id Mitt fit rilif6Filil/ 11011M5 111051811,11111 g/{ 110 Or ulnae composed admirablyllGreesk and
Me

ral%tilX TOTIMS,and become profoundly versed in jurisprudence andletters. Pascal, whose genius developed! itself atten years old, did not attain the third of a century:in 1791 a child was born at Lubeck,' named HenriIleinneken, ivhose precocity was miraculous. Atten months of age lie spoke distinctly, at twelvelearnt the Pentateuch by note, and at fourteenmonths was perfectly acquainted with the Old andNowTestaments. 'At two years he wee as familiarwith ancient history as the most erudite authors of.antiquity-. Sauson and Danville only could competewith him in geographical know4idge,. In the an-cient and modem languages he- Was a. proficient.This wonderful child was unfortunately carried elfin his fourth year.
• .

THE POLICE-
Arrest of Alleged Conl Thieves.

. Officers White, Buchanan, and Randall, of Mans-
yunk, arrested at that place on Thursday night, nine
persons, on the charge of purloining coal from the
-Rending Railroad Company. One of the prisonersis a woman sixty-live years old. The officers reco-
vered eight bags of coal, weighingin the aggregate
1016 pounds. One of the prisoners is employed as
watchman of a mill at Manayunk, another is em-
ployed M'a factory at 1(2 per day,another is machine
tender in a factory. The coal was stolen from the
cars on the opposite side of the SChuylkill from
hlanayunk, therefore, the robbery occurred in
Montgomery county, to which . place they were
sent yestdrday to have a primary hearing. 'lt
has never been correctly ascertained how much
coal has been stolen per year from this com-
pany ; but it is enormous. It has been ascertained
that even contracts have been entered into with
lager beer brewers to supply them with coal. In
one instance recently a contract was made to the
extent of forty tons ofthe black diamonds, to be
supplied nt one establishment. The above arrests
will unquestionably lead to others, orelse they will
check, at least for the present, any operations by
the guilty parties who have not yet been arrested.
The subject of stealing coal from the Reading Rail-
road has long been a serious annoyance. Several
years since ;men in its employ who accompanied the
cars found it evenconvenient to spill somepiths coal
upon the track at various points on the route be-
tween Philadelphia and live miles this side ofPotts-
ville. To what extent the present prisoners are
guilty lisnot exactly known ; nor 12itpublicly men-
tioned that they are even guilty at all. It was
stated yesterday that an emyloyee ofoneof the par-
ties was so sure that his employee could not be
guilty, that an interview was sought with the presi-
dent of therailroad company with a view to having
the case quashed. From the most reliable data,
it is supposed that four or five thousand tons of
coal are stolen annually from the company.

An incident—lle Looks Liken Thief.'
While sittingin the private room ofthe detectives

yesterday afternoon, like a perfect Micawber, wait-
ing for something to turn up, a gentleman, in cord-
pany with Detective Bartholomew, entered.

" How much (lid you lose 7" said the detective.
" Seventy dollars," I think, replied the gen-

tleman.
" Don't know who did it 1"
" Oh, no, sir."
"Did you observe anybody around you—any fel-

low thatseemed to have a liking for you—any one
that pressed against you, or any remarkable push-
ing or crowding 7" asked - the-palmIn no Inquiring
Mice .

`• Well, now, let roe tizink." arem tho stem:Ter
mused for minute and said :

" I recollect anoldish kind of a man, thinlips, sunken cheeks, and
small eyes ; he seemed to crowd upon me, but, like
a gentleman, begged mypardon."

" That's the man who got your book," responded
the detective, " justlook around the gallery and see
If you cansee any likeness that looks like him." •

The gentleman made a critical observation of
murderers, pickpockets, sneak-thieves, lifters, for-gers, counterfeiters. and delinquents generally;
finallyone likeness arrested his attention more than
any of therest.

" Thatside likeness," said the gentleman, point-
ing the one out, " looks very much like the thief;
I think if I could see the original I might identify
him."

"That likeness," replied the detective, "why-ithat's the likeness of JeffDavis, the, traitor."
The man sermad comeWhflt astonished, but in-

sisted ',that he looked like theleupposed thief any
how."

The detective and the gentleman enjoyed a laugh,
but both came to the conclusion that .lelr Davis was
far worse, indeed, than common pickpockets, who
prowl about the streets seeking victims.

An Old Dodge Revived.
Two men, one calling himself Capt. Dupont—he

was in undress military uniform—stopped at a
wholesale tea-store, on Chestnut street,below Third,
on Thursday., and purchased three boxes of Oolong
tea, eackweighing respectively forty-nine, fifty, and
fifty-that pounds, valued in all at slso. He stated
thatbelied been a captain intheservice of the United
States, and was now about to engage in the sutler
business for the army. He requested that the tea
and bill be sent to his office yesterday morning, in
Walnut street, below Fifth. A boy was despatched
with the three half-chests aforesaid, where he met
Captain Dupont, who graciously received him.
Telling the lad to put the tea on the sidewalk, as the
office was not yet open, or ready, the boy obeyed the
request, and handed the receipted bill to the pur-
chaser. His partner had not yetarrived, but would
come after awhile, when the money would be sent
around. The boy was green enough to leave
the tea. As soon as he reached the store, and
made known the facts, an olderperson—one of the
firm, we believe—went as quickly as he could to
Fifth and Walnut streets, but Captain Dupont and
the tea could not be found. Every inquiry was made,
and two things were ascertained : Captain Dupont
and another man had called upon a conveyancer,
who occupied a building in Walnut street, below
Fifth, with the view of engaging a room where he
might receive samples such as a sutler might want.
The other fact ascertained was, that a man with a
stripe down the outside of his pantaloons paid a,
colored man a trifle to put three half chests of tea
on the front platform of a passenger railroad car;
then the man with the stripes took passage in the
car, and all further trace of him anti the tea was
lost.

(Before ➢ir. Alderman White.)
111:49.3 LAUAAUP AP

lIAmmuse msis, JohnManua
and Richard 61mrnona, were arraigned Defore Din
Alderman White, yesterday morning, by Officers
Meyers and Matchem of the river andharborpolice,
on the charge, or rather the suspicion, of the larceny
of a lot of canvas which they had in their posses-
sion. The prisoners were taken into custody on
Delaware avenue, nearS,p.filentrat.r...noy4tlitikedthey pur,.chged.tite.ihtnvas from the captain of av ' .4€44trPort Richmond. In order to give the par-ties a chance t&throw light upon the subject, the
alderman ordered them to find bail in the sum of
41,000 to await a hearing, to take place this after-
noon. Mrs, Donahue, the mother of one of the
defendants, entered hail for the appearance of her
son. The other defendant was bailed out by his
brother.

In the afternoon the same parties were arrested.
on the charge of stealing canvas, and were arraigned

Before Mr. Alder:nett Dougherty.
It seems that, at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the
.parties proceeded to a wharf just north of the navy
yard and accosted George Dubacee, a private watch-
man employed there. He. saw them in a boat, at a
very early hour in the morning, having in their pos-
session a considerable quantity of canvas. They
hid it on the wharf. The watchman hailed the par-
ties after they had done this. He chargedthern with
theft, and, if attempting to escape, would shoot.
They declared they purchased the canvas from the
captain or mate of a vessel, and said they would
bring him. The watchman retained possession
ofthe canvas. The parties were then permitted to
go. At about three o'clock yesterday afternoon
they returned. Donahue had some talk with the
watchman, and neatly offered to "rake" with him
if he mould let them Man Ma firmini-n le
he knew tract the word ct 'by thlows.Iimean's, lo ,11v1,1e toe ereeeieliof Item'. Alt
Diihncee called Odieee Sarno to his awns me, and
both Donahue and Simmons were again taken into
custody. At this time it was not known they had
been arrested in the morning, or the probability is
they would have been reintroduced to the other
worthy magistrate ofthe Fifth ward. Alter a hear-
ing, Alderman Dougherty ordered the accused to en-
ter bail in the sum of pee each to answer at, court.

(Before Mr. Alderman Welding.]
Stealing a Flute.

Quite a respectable-looking man, giving the name
of William Thompson, (fictitious, no doubt), was ar-
rested at the auction store of Mr. M. Thomas, on
the charge of stealing a flute. Quite a number of
light articles have been missed, from time to time,
from the store, and all the attendants were on the
gut vire. Thompson was observed leaving the auc-
tion room with the end of a flute sticking out of his
sleeve. He was arrested, "dead to rights," of
course.

He did not deny the charge before the 'magistrate,
but objected to the testimony that he had the flute in
his sleeve. He said he had it in his hand, exposed
to full view. The alderman correctlyremarked that
made no difference. The accused claimed respecta-
bility. He was committed to answer.

We well remember that when Judge Parsons was
on the bench a man was convicted before him of
steeling. The prisoner asked a suspension of judg-
ment, in order that he might have an opportunity to
produce witnesses as to character.. He did produce
quite a large number, and proved a most excellent
character. The judge expressed himself very well
satiefied on this point before halfthe witnesses were
examined. After this was over the judge told the
prisoner tostand up. Insentencing him his Honor
said: "You have been convicted of stealing, and
you haveproven a most excellent character. Your
good character gave you better opportunities to steal
than if you wereknown to be a thief—you are there-
fore a hypocrite as well to o thief" This fellow was
sentenced to eighteen months. A common, every-
day thief, would probably have been sentenced to
one-half this term. From that day to the present
we have not heard ofa thief gravely: metingup the plea
of reapcotability in the bee ef 114-
41.orititair.

trlrf6rn Mt.. Alaarriaan
Alleged Robbery of a Soidler.

Three men, calling themselves John Kane, John
McGarvey, and Dennis Mcßride, were arraigned
yesterday morning on the charge of robbing a sol-
dier of the sum of $l4O, the particulars ofwhich are
not ascertained. The accused were committed.

Money Recovered.
Lieutenant Henderson has the sum of fiftydollars

in treasury notes, supposed to have been stolen front
a drunken soldier on Thursday night. Two parties
were arrested on suspicion. The lieutenant desires

ee can-V-1.4A,c...eite,Stacti astral tation.
$435. He arrested a couple of men, and ran theminto the station-house of the Eighth ward. One ofthe parties is regarded by thepolice as a pick-pocket.
The other person is a highly respectable citizen ofmeans, and possesses many friends. It seems thatat the station house he protested that- he had donenothing, and it is alleged that Mr. Quin, who wasmuch excited at the loss of his money, went so faras to not only abuse, but strike the man. Proceed-ings will in all probability be instituted against Coun-cillor Quin.

LEGAL INTELLIGENbE.
United' States Theriot -Court in AAmiral-

ty—Slttbag asa Prile Court—Judge Cad.walader.
QUIOR DISPOSAL OP A PRIZE .CASE--TEE PRIZE

STEAMEII. PILINCESS 'ROYAL. .
The United States vs. The prize-steamer PrincessRoyal. Onthe 29th of January last the blockadingsquadron oft' the port of Charleston captured the1.1411Ph Mom !Vann llood. ahe uszv srOCOTOTI3 TO run 1110 OIOOKITOOt ORO WU 011101'0ato this port;nod repot-tw hero on the

cry. On the 26th or this same month, by order orcourt, she was sold, and was bought in by the Go-vernment for $112,000. Yesterday decree of con-demnation against her and her cargo, as lawfulprize ofwar, was rendered by 'Judge Cadwallader,and she was turned over to the possession oftheGovernment. This is the most speedy dispositionof a prize case on record. In less than a monthfrom the time of her arrival she has been proceeded
against, sold and condemned, and transferred to theGovernment.

The prize steamer liermuda, which was condemn-ed on Thursday, has also been transferred to the Go-vernment, and the money produced by her sale($120,000) paid into the hands of the United StatesMarshal. These two vessels being disposed of,there doesnot now remain a single undisposed-ofprize vessel at this port.
Nothing of public interest transpired in the othercourts. The Clourt of Quarter Sessions was en-gaged all day with desertion eases growing out offamilydifficulties.

pERPETUA_L BEAUTY.-HUNT'Swins LIQUID ENAMEL, celebratedm there•celptorMadam Rachel Leyerson, the ParisianLa lee' Enameller.; Itwhitens the elfin, Etring it a soft,satin-like texture, and imparts a frailness, smoothness,pearl-like tint and transparency to thecomplexion whichis quite natural, without injury to the skin, and cannotpessibly be detected. Price 25 cents. Ladies aro re-qnested to call for a circular, and try the enamel beforeParehasing. This preparation •is indispensable for thestage. Sold only at HUNT & CO.'S, Perfumers,fee-9m 133 South SEVENTH Street. above Walnut.
MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
..,---sSUPPORTERS FOB LADIES, and the only Suss.Porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies andphysicians are respectfully reoriented to call only onacre. Betts. at her residence, 3039 WALNUT Street, ,Pht-IttdOlphill, (to avoid connterfsitg.) Thl thoastud tn.

.1.. -.1.-11311111111iL %WPM, NAlutra E6ll na Bilk"R imßace irignt, lapels on too lioal and matures, ansturportera, with testimonials. oeHlAnthett

EOIVEN & CO. LITHOGRAPHERSAND PRINT COLORISTS. Southwest corner ofCHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared toexecute any description of Portrait, Landscape, Natural'History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho-graphy, in the most superior manner, and onthe mostreasonable terms.
Phot -graphs, Portraits, NaturalTllstory. and MedicalPlaten, Illaps, and any other description ofPlates, coloredin the Inttn etyle, and Warranted to givo satisfaction.particular.attention to ColoringPhotographs. 0c23-tf
AMEs M. SCO.VEL,ATTORNSY 1;AW..Maiter sail xaminer StreetOnrr.Java* , 3 PLUM Camden, N. J.

MEDICAL.

D E A .F.N E "S S.

CATARRH.

DISEASES. OF TILE THROAT AND LUNGS

Dn. Lionrnitt, 34 St. Mark's place (Eighth et.),
New York, can be consulted daily (Sundays except-
ed), from 10 A. M. until 3 P. I`.l. Patients will not
be received except during the regular Office hours,
unless in cases of emergency, or by special arrange-
ment. Parties residing at a distance arehereby in-
formed that a personal examination is requisite in
every ease before acorrect opinion can be given, or
appropriate treatment prescribed. Letters of con-
sultation mustcontain five dollars, otherwise they
will remain unnoticed.

Dr. LIGHTIfira.9 B recent work, "APopular Trea-
tee on Deafness, Its Causes and Prevention," may
be obtained of Carleton, publisher, No. 413 Broad-
way, or of any respectable bookseller. Price, $l.

TESTIMONIALS.
PROM REV. JOHN MITT, D. D., riovEsson IN LINTON

COLLEGE, SORENECTADIC, N. V.
SCIIENRCTADY, January 17, MI

Dn. LionTrritr;--Sir: Having been cured by you
of a discharge in an ear, Which has been very of-
fensive of late, and as farback as I can remember
always more or less so ; and having been much im-
proved in bearing since under your care, I feel that
I cannot withhold this acknowledgment from any
useit may be to others, especially as I have applied
in vain to my familyphysician and other physicians
of reputation. Yours truly, JOHN NOTT.

OATA_RRII" CURED
[rnox REV. r. R. icussir.r., LYNNE mess.]

I have been much troubled with catarrh of the
worsttype for some twenty 'years. It gradually
grew worse, producing cough and hoarseness, de-
stroying the sense of smell, and breaking down my
general health to such a degree as to compelme to
resign my pastorate and suspend public speaking.

I made diligent use of the usual remedies, such as
snuffs of various kinds. nitrate of silver, tar-water,
olive-tar, and inhalations, hut without any very
salutary .effects. Last summer I heard of Dr.
Lighthill's successful mode of treating catarrh,
visited him, and put myself underhis treatment. I
began immediately to improve, and this improve-
ment has gone on to the present time. • Dry catarrh
has gradually melted away, my cough has disap-
peared, myvoice has become natural, and I are once
more able to preach the blessed Gospel. Let me
advise all troubled with catarrhal difficultiesto ap-
ply to Dr. Lighthill. P. R. RUSSELL.

LYNN, Mass., Peb. 1,1862.

INSTITUTION FOR TRH DEAF AND DUETS,
NEW YORK, January 7, 1862.

I have pleasure in testifying to the skill and kind
attention ofDr.Lig,hthill, who has relieved nie from
a troublesome deafness, brought on by a severe
cold. I shall be happy to answer any inquiries
made by persons seeking informationat my address
as above. ROBERT CLIVE, Book-keeper.

This may certifythat, having been afflictedduring
the year 1856 with severe and almost total deaf-
ness, and having tried the ordinary medical and
surgical aid, under the care ofthose esteemed as
eminent practitioners, I was induced at last to put
myself under the care ofDr. E. B. Lighthill. Isla
treatment was brief and successful. I was corn.
pletely restored, and the cure is apparently perma-
nent. I have all confidence in Dr. L.'s skill and
integrity in the diseases he makes specialties.

JAMES CRUIKS]LANK, I.L. D.,
1. Rgiffirla

.illifiAlfri
740 WATER STREET, NEW Yong, June 5, 1562.,,_•

Dr. DighthUl has succeeded in completelry•—;oring
myhearing, which waisericnisly impaired, although
previoustoapplying to him I was treated byseveral
physicians without the least' benefit. Anyfurther
information T shoilld be pleased to render on appli-.
cation to me at my residence, 173 Second street,
Brooklyn, K D., or at my place of business, 740
Water street. WM. U. WATERBURY.

N2w Yong',ly M3, 1861
I hereby certify that I have suffered during many

years from trouble in hearing; one ear at last be-
came entirely deaf, and the other so bad as to ren-
der conversation very difficult. I applied to Dr.
Lighthill, ofNo. 34 St. Mark's Place, who in a short

time, and without NO, restored to.. me the use of
my ears, eothitt I can now hearperfectly well.

J. BISCO, No. 158East Tweaty-third at

DIET.T.OPOLITAN HOTEL, New York,April 1, 186'1.
DEAII. SIR: I take muchpleasure in testifying to

the professional skill exhibitedby you in yourtreat.
merit of a case of severe inflammationof the throat

4,--

Thou ccyminu under your chow:. Z was lmmeetintelr
relieves, anti speedily cured 01 a most aggravated
complaint, which several physicians had preiriously
sought in vain to mitigate.

As I am somewhat of a stranger in the city, I
would state that you areat liberty to substantiate my
statements, if necessary, by reference to my rola•
tires, Mr. A. V. Stout, President of the Shoe and
Leather Dank ofNew York, and to Mr. Everett
Clapp, of the Western Transportation Company,
No. I Coenties Slip.

With mush esteem, I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

FRED. M. RANKS.
To Dr. LIGHTHILL, No. 34 St, Mark's Place, N. Y.

DM /1 DE7 STREET, NEW Yorut, Jan....1, 1663
DR. E. B. LIGHTIIILL—Dear Sir: It is with the

kindest feelings toward you, and hoping to do ser-
vice to some one who is afflicted, that I forward the
enclosed document to you.

To whom it mayconcern: I am personally acqUaint-
ecl with the success which attended Dr. Lighthill's
treatment in a case of discharge from the ear and
chronic inflammation or the throat, and would be
pleased to give further information'onapplication.

V. D. IY. IVEEKES.

I placed my wife under the care of Dr. T•ighthill
for deafnessin one ear, of nearly three years' stand-
ing, accompanied by constant noises. lam happy
to state that,her hearing is now entirely restored,
and the noises removed. 'Those' residing in New
York, who are desirous or further information, may
mndf., rn rnst 111,111ot-in-Jaw. daaain ittlii4stm VA-
-wranis, +.l W. E..1. 1141.44,:10-11. r.L4A,,A.;
acquainted with the circumstances of the case.

FRANCIS GOULDY
NEwmrnon, '73 Grand street, Deo. 23, 1862.

I have been suffering for some time with noise in
my head, and deafness. Having applied to Dr. Light-
hill, I have greatpleasure in saying that he has com-
pletely relieved me, so that now I canhear as Well
as ever, and am not troubled with the noise in my
head.

,o me .1 onthat_a oun: man named
ceeeful in his ca3e.

JOHN NEURDOOK, 197Fulton•et.
Brio°mom, Jan. 2,1863.

NEw YOng, June29, 1862.
Dn. Lion4ri2ra.—Dear; lam pleased to be

able to testify to the effica'tpof your treatmentin the
case ofmy wife, whose hearing one ear yousue-
ceeded in restoring, after treatment or variouskinds had been applied in vain. I may furthermore
state that her hearing remains good upto the present
time, though it is several years since she has beenunder your care.

E. CLAYBITRGH, 141 Duane street

DAILY JOURNAL OFFICE, NRWARR; Dec. 12,1862.
DR. LIGHTIIILL: I any happy tO testify to the com-plete eucceas of your treatment, to my case. of long-

••" —.l-1lever, ana vary cilta4krecaU4 and saisori.g. in. is-iiAailitatida h 1 thitht hat alma. Mitifdly disap-
peared. ' J. W. SHOCll,l,oesd Editor.

42 Frs-rn STREET, NEW YORE, June 25, 1863.
Dn.LIGIITHILL—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in tes-

tifying to theremarkable skill and judgment you
displayed in the case of my daughter, who had been
partially deaf, accompanied by discharge from the
ears since early infancy, and is now, thanks to your
treatment, able to hear RS Weir as any one, while
her ears arc free from the discharge. Although it
is nearlytwo years since she has been under your
care, her bearing remains as good and her ears as
sound as the day she left you. 0. S. HOLLY.

A DEAF MUTE RESTORED TO HEARINGMyeon, now 14 years of age, has been deaf anddumb, and a pupil of the Deafand Dumb AsyluM inthis city for the past two years. Dr. Lighthill hassucceeded in restoring his hearing to such a degree
that he Is now able to speak with facility.

The success which the Doctor has had In this case
has scarcely a parallel, and deserves. to be exten•
sively known by the public.

GABRIEL LOWENSTEIN,
No. 175 Springstreet,.

NEW Yong, August 15, 1662. - • • -

NEw Yong, Jane 10, 1862.Dn. LionTniu.—Dear Sir: Permit me to thankyou moat sincerely for the invaluable services you
have rendered me in restoring the hearing ofmyeon! who had been liwif armDam and Who had

-iiteqz utuu of ifwwoo aumuniteicnt ISUCC6B6I
Respectfully,

lINSE'LL HECHT,
130 Sixth avenue.

413 FOCUrrli STREI:T, Nmv Yang,
June 6, 1862.iffy hearing havingbeen impaired for a number ofyears, I placed myself under Dr. Lighthill's care,who restored it aftera short course of treatment.

JABIES KENNY.
Afir Further reference to parties of the highestrespectability, residing here and elsewhere, on ap-

plication. fel9•st3t

EDUCATION.
WONINA',VVVV,A.S.

P.ALLAV SINGING.-T.B.T.S 1632
4-.P.:F7LBERtStreeI. • Oth2:1111".
VFEMALE COLLEGE, BO RDENTOWN,..m4 N. 3.—Plemantly located on the Delaware river.30 mite.; north of Philadelphia. It Nutbeen in success-ful operation for eleven yearn, and is onset the most
dons's/ling institutions in this: section of the country.
Special attention is paid to the common and higher
branches of English, and superioradvantages furnishedin Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taught by anative, and spoken in the tbmilv. For catalOgnee ad-dress Rev..lollll BRAKEI,EY.felB-2m. President._

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA,PA.Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, Englishstudies, &c.

Military Tactics taught,. Classes in Book-keeping, Stu-veying, and Civil Engineering. FILMS taken of all ago ,and soireceived at aniime.Boarding per Week, 215.. •
Tuition per guitar, .00.For catalognesor informationaddretie Ray .LII'HIIVETBARTON, A. M., Village Green. Pa. gole-tr

PROPOSALS.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER dENE-RAMS OFFICE— PRlLAnkrtira, MarchA. ISB.I• PROPOSALS will ho received at this office untilSATURDAY, 7th Inst.; at 12 n-clock M.. for thn Nunn-
(Unto delivers-. 121 this city, of TWO THOUSAND IRONJOCKEY STICKS. The right le reserved to reject allbide deemed too high. A. BOYD,

mho 2t. Captain; end A. 0. M.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER-GENE-
RAL'S otTI(,E, PHILADELPITiA, 3d March,16G3.PROPOSALS will ho received at this office untilSATURDAY, 7th instant, at 12 o'clock AL. for the de-livery in this city, on or before the lath instant, ofFilly pairs Axletreo Arms for Army Went's. 23 l 2Fifty !mire Axletree Arms for Ambulances; li(a7g.The, right is reserved to reiPet all bids deemed toohigh. Croli4 4t) A. BOYD, Capt. and A. Q M.

CLOTIIING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.eITILADEI.PITrA. March 3. 1013.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil o'clock M., on SATURDAY. the] •Ithi instant:forfurnishing*the following. supplies, viz:Gray Shirting Flannel. •
Blankets, woolen, army standard.I_i Cotton Drilling.
Spades back-strap and plain, for which samples areinvited. •
Bidders will state in their proposals the quantity bidfor, and the time of delivery; and also give the name. oftwo sufficient securities for the faithful fulfilment of theenigma. ifnuinriled_
empire of tho above ran be seenatthis Office.Bidden are Invited to bo present at thenpening of thebide. G. IL ORO.4IiIAN.mll4—lt DcP..G. M.' GeneralU.- S. A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTEWGENE-RAL'S OFFICE—P isADELPIVA; Marsh 2.-ISU.SEALEDPROPOSALS willbereceived at , this office until
SATURDAY, 7th Inst., at 12 o'clock ht., far theconstruc-
tion of two light-draw ht stern-wheel steamers, to be of
very light draught, fitted for towing barges in shallow
water, one .of them to be a square - headed scow.
A full description, with statement of dimensions, mustaccompany each proposal. Bidder's will state the short-

091istimetercd to
req uired

t
co mpleteto

m thectoniithi h.
e tient Is

G. H.ICROSMAN.mll3-51. Dop, Q. M. General.

PROPOSALS FOR HORSES AND
MULES.

CRIF.F RUA lITERMAATER'it Gems,
Mee. ov WAgIITNOTON.

'WashingCorneton, D.
r EigtheentC., aMhand G Streets,

rch 4, 15St.SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at thin dace
until Tuesday. the 17thday of March, at 12, o'clockfor furnishing the Government with (2,000) two thonraindhonses,and (MOO) two thoueand mutes, of the followingdescription, viz: CAVALRY. •. •

ForCavalry„ ran one thonennd five hundred horses,
from (15) fifteen to (16) sixteen hands high, between fiveand eight years ofago. of dark colors, well broken tothe caddie, compactly built, In good flesh, and• free from
alt defects.

E3MEMrm. Artillery. (•MO) live linndmd horses, from MOfifteen and one-half to (10 sixteen hands high, betweenAve and eight years of age, of dark colors, froe from alldefects, well broken to harness, compactly built, awl toweigh not less than 1,169 pounds.
MULES. •'

Two thousand mules to conform to thefollowing.IspEptFiworroisis.
AT,L to ha in coo& flesh.
ALL to be (14) fourteen hands and over to height.
ALL to he sound serviceable mules for draught par

poses, and to bo°Tan TIIP.UR AND UNDFat NINA YEAR A 05'
AGE. PROPOSALS.

Thefoil mune and post oftino address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

Ira bid is made in the name ofa firm, the names ofall
the parties mustappear, or the hid will be considcredas
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposals from disloyal parties wilt not be con-
*idcred, and an oath orallegiance mostaccompany eachproposition.

Proposals mug specify clearly whether the bilk Is forCavalry or Artillery Horses, and in no wee mustboth
be bid for on the, same paper.

Ifany bidder wishes to propose for both classes, he
must forward two distinct propexalo—one (Cr each class,
complete initself--and having noreference to any other
propooal by the saute party.

Proposals must be in separate envelopes from theoe for
Hones, and must in no manner refer to or depend on
them.

Pro.poNals must bo addressed to Colonel D. • 11.
RUCKER. Quartermaster United States Army. Waßhing-
ton, D. C. and ell?old be plainly marked • Pitposale
for Midi' or Ir000nl) fur DIMON 50 tjl9
.12:1,, Va. . .. .

QUILINTEtThe Rhllityet the bleder to fill the eoutrech should itlto nwarded to him, mutt be gnarenteed by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures must he aoreadell to the
gnarantee.
. The responsibility, the guarantors must be shown by

theofficial certificate of the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourtor of the United States District Attorney.
Bidders must be present in person when the bids are

opened, or their proposals will notbe considered.
Bonds equal in amount to one-half the sum to be re-

ceived on thecontract, signed by thecontractor and bothofhis guarantors, will he required of the successfulbid-
derupon *nein the contract.

As thebond must accompany the contract, it will be
necessary for bidders to have their bondsmen With them,
or to have bonds signed inanticipation and ready to be
produced when the contract is signed.

Blanks for bonds con be procured upon application be-
tsg made at this oflicc. either Personally, by letter, or
by telegraph.

FORM OF GUARANTEE. - .
—. ofthe county of —, and Steno( —,

and —, of the county of —, and State of dohereby guarantee that is able to fnlatt the con-
tract, in accordance with the terms of his proposition,
and that should, .hie propofition bo accepted, he will at
once eider intoa contract in necordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him we are 'Prepared
tobecome his Recant ins. .

(To this-guarantee must he appended the official certifi-
cate above mentioned. )

INSeECTION, DBIAVEitY.,
Al! Horses contracted for under thisadvertisement willbe.sultiected to a rigid inspection, aud those sot conform •-

in' to the .specifications will he rejected.
No )lame will be received.. .
The Horses mustbe dellrered In thiscity within twenty

days fronithe date of the contract, and no atten,yon of
time Will be granted on soypretext.

Ail Moles contracted for under this advertisement willbe subjected tox rlnid Inspection, and those notconform-
-IAO tjtOjHOGlliraiqQ )lig .

"nt iii gllB nignlilil fHQ en_
tinct.rq-moot to 1”. made upon Use completionof 51.4 con -

inlet, or so veer, thereafter its the Chief Quartermaster
shall he infitudi.

duy informalifyln the bid, or non-conformance with
the terms of this advertisement,. will insure the re-jection of theproposal.

The Horses will be awarded in lots of ("MO) two hun-
dred each, and the Mules in lots of (II(X)) live hundred
each. unless the Chief-Quartermaster should deem it for
the interest ofthe Government to -vary the number.

The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any or all bids that he may deem too high.

D. R. EUCICHR.,
Colonel and Chief Quartermaster, ,

mh(Ftml.lle Depot of Washington.

TO ARTISTS, ENGRAVERS, AN D
• Titgaspnv Dap.A wriexi .;March S. 11363.

• DESIGNS FOR NATIONAL CURRENCY NOTES arehereby invited, of the 'denominations of 0.45, $lO, *2O,
ElOO, $5OO. end *l,OOO. to be issued nutter tho act of

Congress authorizing.* National Currency, approved
February 25,.1510.

Thedesigns mustbe National in their character ; and
none trill be considered lbat have been used, tu whole urin part, upon any currency: bond, certificate, or other
representative ef.value, aud completed bills renal all be
of the uniform size of seven lushes by three inches.

Designs mustbe for both the obverse and reverse of
the note,-and he susceptibleof receiving upon their ob-
versetlfefollowing legend: • National Currency, se-
clued by the Bon b. of the iloited States, deposited withthe Treasurerof the UnitedStates," as well its the signa-
tures of theTreasurer ofthe United States and theRegis-
ter of the Treasury, together with the promise to pay Cl'
the association issuing the notes, signed by the Presi-
dent and Cashierthereof, and their place of redemption.

Thereverse must be susceptible of receiving the fol.
lowinglenend "This note is receivable at par in all parts
of the ttnitedStatee in. paytneut oftaxes, excises, and all
other dues io the United Stales, except for duties on im-
ports; and also for all salaries and other debts and de-
mandsowing by the United States to individeals, corpo-
rations, and associations. within the United States, ex-
cept interest on

)taustouvbes il Ietrt.suitable tablets for Imprintingthe
following synopsis of sectious 57 and IS of the Act autho-
rizing a National Currency, approved February' 1, 1823:

Every person making or engraving, or aiding to make
or engrave. or passing orattempting to pass, any imita-tion or alteration of this note; and every person
bay inginpossession a plate or impression made in MO-
'melon of it, or any paper made in imitation of that
bh tiltSold is Nitta, I 4 by lbs Jut of Can'
IMO iffiE r71 .1712fri 11- 1•17,mT": .12'r;Roe al OCC to71140 troe arntewmad
or imp,. aohnitht not eieeeding ilftaan yeast at hard la-bor, or both.

Denims will be received until the 211th day of March,
1S&I, and must in all cases be accompanied.by models, or
illustrative drawings, and the Department. reserves theright to rejectany or all that may be offered. For such
designs or plate Of designs as may be accepted, snitable
co/opensstlon wilt be paid, not exceeding in the aggre-
gate two hundred dollars for each note; and the accept-
ed designs will then become the exclusive property ofthe United States. Thedesigns not accepted will be re-turned to the parties submittingthem.Proposalswill also be received fur furnishing dies in
accordauce with the designs, stating the cast of the com-
pleted dies and the dale at which they can be furnished,
the Secretary reserving the right to accept designs or
••• . esi : ,s, and causing them to . he engraved by

..todesigns , if hothe exclusive property of the United Stat., anse. InIn the selection of designs, special-attt'itttem--,:to begiven to security against counterfeitingand againstlit.le-retions, as well designs.itableuesetbr uso dalcurreney.Proposals and mustbe enclosed lit sealed en-velopesand directed to the .Secretary of the Treasury,and plainlyendorsed " Designs and Proposals for Na-tional Currency," aud will be opened on the day ofMarch, 1£43, at 12 o'clock 51. S. P. CUASE.mhb-tbsSt Secretary of the Treasury.

(71,0VERNMENT -SATA.4•LWILL- BE•-,‘ sold, by. order of.th'War Department, at publicAuction, at .ALLEGMENI ARSENAL, Pittsburg.• Pa..to the highest bidder, 51 10 o'clock hl. ea WEDNES-DAY, Batch IS, 1563, the following, United States pro-pert •. viz:
32,000 ponds of Scrap Iron.•1,000 " Steel. •
12,000 " " Leather.1,100 Powder _Barrels.1,500 Bullet Ikea.
1,500 Packing Boxes.Terms cash. IL H. .11.. 711/TBIALj41.0-1111 . . • Tr,.

, ,

.C. 4111 9 §
SCOTCH-PATENT

SILVER-CLEANING 'POWDER,Warranted free from acid, and the same as used in the'houses of the nobility and gentry of Scotland. - It is un-aquaCed for cleaning Oold• and Silver Plate, LookingGlasses, etc. Prepared by bea d CARSON, waiter, froma recipe atven me by the Witter to the Duke ofAthol,
_.' For sale by

• HAZARD St CO., Twelfthand Chestnutstreets.TOWNSEND_,Thirteenth and Chestnut streets.T. BLACK, 1401 Chestnutstreets.W. H.NAULTY, 1800 Chestnut street.CLARK,Fifth and Prune streets, • •And wholesale by WILLIAM PARVIN, 1201CHEST-NUT Street,and
CASWELL, MACE, .81. co.; Chemtais,

Fifth-Avenue Hotel, New York.K,' And Thames street, Newport, .I.All orders addressed 1.3A1621, Western Sub PostOffice. Philadelphia. ja2o-tnthe2m

A CARD.-TRE.SITBSCRIBER NAV-TNO toadsarrangements with ..Ife•isrs. REEVEKNIGHT & SON, willbe found at their flew Store, No.807 CHESTNUT Street, above EIGHTH Street, Northside, ready to wait on la 3 old friends and customers, onEIONDAT, the 25d inst., with a new andomperior stock.of every description of CARPETING and BEDDING,'which willbe offered at the loweal cash prices. A callIsrespectfully solicited. ROBERT B. WALKER,EIGHTHHESTNUT Street.felS4to Above Street, North side

TOFFEE I COFFEE ! ! COFFER! 1!-
Thebeat and cheapest prepared Coffee to the city. Atrial will convince the moatekeldical. Ho charge madeif eatiafaction Is not 'rendered.

ProparedAnd for sale at the •
Eagle Steam Spice and Coffee Works,2*land .99E6 North FRONT Stroet.MI-Sal , HOWARD WORRELL.

•

"
•41111 k DE FINE,' PRAOTIOA_L' DEN-for the leek twenti.imara. 5{19 -VINE Si.W.914 Q,l949rtu 4119 ittt g I TNETH ofthe11,1.1 1 111wor , more minable harrity mime in tills orla .Teeth plu,gged to last tor.fito. ArtificialToet rbWired to milt Ao Data la mthmoling. No charßea.nn-etl liatfilglod all leristht. Ilefereueo, est &millet. te1641e2

CHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE ...OF
,thrigozieir ti . 2wrceur anOhampagne 'Wine, to ar•.JAI:II4IHE & LAVRRON2,. • '

.. 209 end 204 Sant&YRO &mt.
MARET BRANDY '—IN---.BONDEDALL Stores, [ or sale • .

6.k YkIeCA.I2.9TATRZeinl6 126 WALNUT. st. mut21 GRANITE. Sta.

CARD -,P.R.INT.ING,-4TEAT AND
Cheap, 'at' RlNOVarit BROWN:8, EletrthFOURTH fittest. below . od

THE PRESS.-PHILkDELPHIA, SATURDAY. MARCH 7. 1863.
RAILROAD LINES.

PENNSYI OI74I.NIA
ODOENTAA.L

ERE OREAT DOUBLE-TRACKWORT ROUTE TO TallWEST. NORTHWEET, ARD SOUTIIWEST. .Equipment,' and faetlltles for the safe, speedy, andcomfortable transportation ofpaissesurers unsurpassed byany route In the country,
TISiIIB leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets.as follows

Mail Trahiat 8.00 A. M.
FeetLine at 11.30 A. M.Through ,Express at 10.40 P. M.Parkesburg Trainat • 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at. 2.30 P. M.Lancaster and Ilarrisburg Frail:Oat 4.00 P. ILThrough passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper. where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may titheeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Exprese, each ofwhich makes connection at Yhtsberg for all points. Adayllpriew le thus afforded of the entire line and Itsmagnt scenery.

eSh Through Express train Tans the othertrain deity,exrept Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURCi AND THE WEST.• • The Mail Train. Fast Line, and.Through Expresscon-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to theLakes. West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colom-bo% Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,Wheeling; Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and allother principalpoints, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express, leaving at 10:40-P. M. connects ,.at Blairsville Intersection, with train on tideroad. forBlairsville. Indiana. &a.
EBENSBURG St CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.90 P.

connects at. Cresson. at' 10.35 A. M.. with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson forEbensburg at 2.15 and 8.40 P. M.HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Exprees, at10.40 P. hi., connect at Altoona with trains for 'Holliday*•
burg at 7.40 P. M. and 8.25 A. M. --

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Trainleaving at 10.40 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with• a train for Sandy Ridge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for PortMatilda, Mifeaborgond Bellefonte:_ _ _ _"firaiNiVagifdoBROAD TOP RAILROAD.The Through Exuma Traln, leaving at. 10.40 I', K.,
connects at Huntingdon with ittrain for HoPewell at
7.90 As 111. ' •
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA GEESE

RAILROADS.
FOR SONBITIIT. WILLIAbIIIPORT. LOCK ilAcan.
ROCIIISTER, BITPIPALO, and NiAGARA FALLS. Passengers
takintaking the Traik. at BB h1:1 and tht ThrOtigitg the

Win ,go directly enronf waningchtunetiif cars betweenit'hiladelphia and Williamsport.
For Y RR,BANOVE . and GETTYSBURG. the trains

leaving at B.uo A. al. and 2.30 Y. M.connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern CentralR. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train,at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at10.40P.M., connectat Harrisburg with trains for caritale.Charubershnrg, and Hagerstown.
WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at S.OO A. N. and 2,30 P. N. connectat Downingtown with trains on this road for Wayne.-
brag and all intermediate stations.

-FOR Wl3Bl` CKESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.00 M. and 12.30 and 9.00 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars.Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station.S. B. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. LWDock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock TA.,offering a comfortable mode of travel to families goingWest, at one-heif the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage; for which checks are given.
and baggage forwarded by same train with the fomen-
ter.

For tall informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE.EXPRESS.

An a gent.of this reliable Ex ream Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.Baggage will be called for promptly when. orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market etreete.The travelling public are assured that U tp entiretyrerponalb 4.

•CO3I3II7TATION TICKETS.For 1,3, 6,9, or 32 months, at very low rates, for theac-
commodation ofpersons living out of town, or located onor near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 trips, between any two points, at about twocents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamilies travelling frennently,and are of great advantage

to persons making occasional trips.
SCHOOL TICKETS.

For 1 or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending
school in the city.

FREIGHTS.•

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded to and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by raaroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg. •

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West.by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times.as favorable asare charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entreating the transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on RE:speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART,Dittsburg.
CLARKS & Co., Chiago,
LEECH & Co., No. I Astor Hones, or No. I South Wll-liant street, New York.
LEECH & Co,. No. n Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, Vo. R:1 Northstreet, Baltimore. Agento..ttlatittiltomo.

gt Hi 11(11115T0111
GeneralFreight Agent,Philadelphia.

LEWIg 110IIPli,GeneralTicketAgentENocci LEWIS,
3a2-tf General Superintendent,Altoona. Pa.

1863.4W1L5WCW1861.PHILADELPHIA AND'EME. RAIL.
ROAD.—This great line traverses they,Northern andand Northwest counties of Peuntrylvanla..ttithe city ofErie onLake Erie.

It ae been leaeed by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length. •

It is now in use for Pawnger and Freight businessfrom Flarriebure to Sinneinalioning, first fork, (174 miles)
ou the Eastern Division, and frontbhaleld to -Erie. GSzullea) ou the Western Division.

TIME OF PAsi,.ENGER TRAINS AT PIIILADELPFIIJ.Leave Westward.Nail Train SA. M.
ExpressTrain 10.50 P.M... .. , • . •
CAWS run through without change both ways on theie

trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and. be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.• •
Elegant Sleeping Cars. on Express Trains. both waysbetween Wititninsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport

and Philadelphia.• • -

For informationrespecting Passenger business evillyat the Southeast cornerEleventh and Market Streets.And for Prefab t business ofthe Commr's Agents:lS. B. RINGSTSII, Jr., corner Thirteenthand Market.streets. Philadelphia.- .
J. W. REYNOLDS, Elie. •
J. X. DRILL. Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON.
GeneralFreightAgent. Phlitadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
GeneralTicket Age_,ut Philadelphia.

JOS. 1). POTTS,•

Osugottl libutnolu.

M00. NEW YORK 1)IN811ES.I b 3
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
Paol WALNUT-STREET 'WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT ,WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ :

/ABS
At 6 A. 3f.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ao.

commodation Sit 92At 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-
commodation) • 2 26At SA. N., via Camden and Jersey CRY. Morning
Nail 00At SA. 31., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Clan

8
Ticket 2 26At 11 A. 16.. via Kensington and -Jersey City, Ex-
press 3 00

At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.Accommodation 2 26At 2P. IL, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 8 00At P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.
and New York Express 9 00

At 6)( P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-ning Mail
At ILX_P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South-ern mail 800
At I% (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

SouthernExpress 9 00At BP. IL, via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Passenger)—bit ClassTicket.... 226Do. do. - 24 Class do 160
The6.15 P. M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) SouthernUnrese will run daily: all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wtlkesbarrs,Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c., at

6 A. M.from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacks-
• Panne, and WesternRailroad.

For MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem Belvidere,
Paton, Lambertville, Flemington, & c., at 6A. N. from
Walnut-etreet Wharf,and 2,5; P. IL from Kensington De-pot; (the 6 A. M.Line connects with train leaving Eastonfor blanch Chunk at 3.51 P. 31.)

For MountBOUT, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A.EL. 2 and 4.34 P. M.ForFreehold, at IWAYd 2BRP. M.
LIE'.ForBristol. Trenton, .itc.„ at 11 A. M., M. and 6 P. M.frKensington.For DalroVra, Riverton. Delaneo. Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, &a, at 6A. M.. 12 51. 1, 2.434, andMiSga- Trfry, -1,71 c amd /Arms ;.4.71.1., MtnaLlne-tot:S.Vl tax" tte="n".:•ma Filtb",t' •

lair en hour
tax"

departure. The cars run Into Ike
DeDepotpot, and seethe arrival of each train run from the

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything ae bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, andwill notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

lag. WM. H. OATEMER, Agent,.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPH/A,

WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OP CORTLAND? STREET,
At 12 M., and 4 P. IL, via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. M., 6. 7)(, and I.IX P. M. via Jersey City

and Kensington.
From foot ofBarclay street at61 M. and 2±P. M..viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 Northriver: tt 1 and SP. IL (freight

—eva.kykyougor Amboy and Camden.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILtr.O

Passengers for West Chester leave the depot, corner ofEleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUTCMAEGE OP CARS.
FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leers at 8.00 A. N.......ArOre Weet .cheater 10.00 A. M.' )2.30 P. M. 2.26 P. AI" 4.00P. 81, ~

'. 6.00 P. M.
FROM WEST CHESTER.Leave at 2:00-A. Id:. ...... Arrive West Phila.. 8.40 A. M.

"

"
"10.56A. M. 12.16 P. M." 4.86 P. M. ' 8.30 P. M..Pasaingert for Western rata from West Chester,con,sectat the Intersection wi b the Mail Train at 9.17 A. M.the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. Itl, and theLancaster Train at 6.26 P M. ...Freight delivered at the denot, corner of Thirteenthgli 11111- 1511 11199111,011TantgIt K- g 1 4p forrirged...Amerifig/OF'

3'9r1191"66" "laigijgrairiti'AVll°Air Itin.2.tf . ELEVENTH and niARECET stenreets.
NORTH PENNSYL-

ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-;JERE_ ,61 DOYLESTOW.N. MAUCH CHUNK, /UZI&ON. EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT. &e.WINTER ARRANGEMBNT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.above Thompson street, daily, (Sundays excepted,) !isfollows:
At7'A H. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, ManchChunk. Hazleton, Wllkesbarre,At 3.10 P. Itf. (Ex_press) for Bethlehem, Easton, &o.At 6.15 P.-M. for Bethlehem. Allentown, Manch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. AL,White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City'Passenger Cars run directly to the new Dmiot.TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 7A. 530 A'. M., and eao P. X.Leaa aDoylestown at 00X:Leave Fort Waabingtou at 6.40

OK symAys._
-------Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 41.13 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.All Passenger Trains (except .finnday Trains) connectat Berks street with Fifth and-Sixth-streets PassengerRailroad. Ave minutes after leaving Third street,nol7 ELLIS MAIL Agent:

amps PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R.R. LINE.1802 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862For WILLIAMSPORT SCRANTON, ELMIRA, And all.points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De•pot of streets

and Readg R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-/owhill, at &lbA. N.,and 3.31;) P. M.daily, exceptBnCrU dIaIKLEST BOUTS from PhiladelphiWesternnt. inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, NewYork, &c.; &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo. NW.gars'Falls, or Intermediate points.
Through Express Freight Train for all points &bays's

,leaves daily at 6 P. M. .
'"For further *formationmt. •7gv. am ."II II! ill?Tr.

ilasism REOPENIN G.- OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIORAILROAD.-This road, being fully REPAIRED andeffectually GUARDED, is now open for the tramper-

Cation of patsengere and freight to all points in the(MEAT WEST. For through tickets ,and all otherinformation apply at the Company'e Office. corner ofBROAD Street and W.ASHINOTON Avenue. '
S. H. FELTON.

. ez..44! • . Preeldent P. W. and B. B. E. 00.

U EVANS dr WATSON'S -

BALAMANDRH SUE
ie SOUTH FOURTH STRRET.•PHILADELPHIA t TA. _

A largo variety of FIRE-PROOF BklRB oa

FREIGHT.
MOWN

aligmlit THE UNION TRANS.
PORTATION COMPLY!' 'snow

preparod to (orator,' frelcittm
FROM P.M DUN-HA TO NEW YORK.
VIA cAyntuv AND P.)RT 2.121910U.TH,.

Freightsreceived at TfIIRD Whrtriali -oveAßCiff St
Theatrention of Merchants and Shippers ig directed to

Ibis new and expeditions route, and a portion of their
Patronage is reapectfully solicited.For fartherpavtleolarg apply to

GEO. B. MeCITLLOG. FreightAgent.
1 Ung NORTH WHARVES,

W. F. GRIFFITTS. Jr.,
General Manager.: fe2l-lm

NOTICE.—YBEIGHTS Fi,B
BALTIMORE.•BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT

COMPA NY.(snrcssoN LINE.)
The publicarereepectfully Informed that this Company
grill continuo to recelne and deliver Freight daily, an
penal. duringthe time occupied in repairing the Canal.A. DROVES, Ja., Agent.

Ile. 32&Dalt WHARVES.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

MEWTIIE ADAMS EXPRESS
ONPANT. Office WA* CEGISTNITYStreet, (orwarde Parcels, Packages, Merchandise. Rank

Notes, and Specie, either by Itsown lines or in coiner
Mon with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towne and Cities in the rutted States.fele E. S. SANDFORD. General Snoerlittelidellt.

Tkikl RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY

OPPHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT MOST.

Insures against loss or, damage by FIRS, on Rouses,Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual : andonFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, inTownor Country.
CASH CAPITAL 8300,000—ASSRTS $377,410 TH.

Invented in thefollowing Securities. viz:
Pint Mortgage on CityProperty. well secured. 6125410 00Ground rents

. 2,000 00United States Government Loans 60.000 00City ofPhiladelphia. 6 per cont.Lecos GO.firo r 0Pennsylvania, MOO= 6 per cent. Loan.-- 15,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Company's Stock....— 4.000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds let and 2d.Mortgagee 33,002 00Allegheny eonntv 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan.... 10.000 (ACamden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
cont. Loan OM 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Corapanl'a
6per rent Loan ii3ON 01:1Huntingdonand Broad Top 1' per cent. men-
taro Bonds • 4.660 00County Fin Insurance Company's Stook . 1,0110 00

klecbantro• Bank Stock ' ' 5,000 00
CommercialBonk ofPenna. Stock 10 SOO 00'Onion M. Intmrance Cotonany'a Scrip - 828 70

... 14 03(
Loans on Gollateralst well secured 2,00) 00
Bills Receivable '
Reliance Izmir/mooCornsursorl'hilndelphia'aStock. 0.75100Accrued Interest 5.05) 41Cash in bank and on hand.. ......................21,795 56

Worth at present market value.
DIRECTORS.Clem Tingley. Robert 'Poland.William R. Thompson, I William Stevenson.Samuel Blspbam, Bamistou L. Carson,

Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,IWilliam Masser, J. Johnson Brown.Charles Leland, I JohnBlase% Pittsburg.Benj. W. Tingley. _ i . ._ __ _

5T17.410 71)
M.3IS 50

" •• • '..CLEBITINGLEII7;PresidenTH.OB; 0; lialitecrlars.-•PITIMATRLPIIIM: Mei

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA--OFFICE Nos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT

Street,between DOGE and THIRDStreets, Philadelphia,.
INCORPORATED in 1794—C

*200.0
HARTRR PERRPETULL.CPITAL 00.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1985,
9438.516.11MARINE, FIRE, ANID INLAND TRANSPORTATIONNSURANCE.

DIERCTORS.Henry D. Sherrerd,.Tobias Wagner.
Charlee !Hamleder, Thomas B. Wattgon.
WilliamB. Smith, Henry G. Freeman.William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George G. Stuart. George C. Carson.
Samuel Great, Jr., Edward C. Haight, IJohn B. /main.

HENRY D. SEERHERD, President.WILLT&M HARPER, SeeretßTY. EtolB4f

ANTHRA.CITE INSURANCE COM-
P TANt—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CRARTER

office; NO. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fonrtit streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure agalnit loos or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Pnruiture, and Merchandise yens•
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.- . -

• William Esher, Davis Pearson.D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Andenried. J. B. Baum,
John R. Blackleton, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

W ESHER; Preeident.WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Sierra.Secretary. auS.tf

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
MIPT A NI) MT VIIIJAMPft IIyr .... • .cr,t-

The Auditoranuointeteb_y the Court to audit. tome.and suliusit tlikoefoulL9f ELIZA COLHOUN, Ex9tutrir
of MAMMA (JOidivw,., deceased, and to make distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested, for the purposes of hie
appointment, on THURSDAY, March 12th. IEU3.. at 4
o clock P.- M., at hie office, No. 131 SouthFIFTH Street.
in the city of Philadelphia.

1,326-thsmfit GEORGE M. CONARROE. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-A- THE Ml' AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. .

Estate of JAurs W. CULP, deceasedThe Auditor ennui nted by the Court t> audit.fiettle.nnd
adjust the third account of WILLIAM R. KEICIILINE,
trustee and executor of and under Welt-ill of JAMES W.
CULP, deceased. nod to make distribution of thebalancein the hands of theaccountant, will 'meet theparting in
interest, on TUESDAY. the 17th day of March next, athis office; No. 317 South Seventh streeet, et 4o'clock inthe afternoon. ,

tula-tbstua DAVIDW. SELLERS, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
J- CITE AM corsivy OF FRILADELPFILL

Estate of JOHN -SMITH. deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, Rattle.
and adillPt MIR Second RCCOI2I ,t of MART SMITH andWI T,LYA,II JOHN NEIIIHP•ON. Rxecutors of the last
will and testament of JOHN SMITH, late of the city of
Philadelpbia.lignor dealer, deceased, and make die-
tiihntion of thebalancein the hands of the accountauti,
will meet the parties Interested, for the parposes of hisappolnhnent, onWEDNESDAY, the ISth day of March,
ISt% aide. ,at his Office, at the southeast corner of
THIRDand CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.

0. W. DAVIS, Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY Or PiifLADELTII A.

Frederick T. Lemlrrimace vg. StI.RaIIIIII. H. Lowry andtun Witt. Na. Mt Malicia Inv_ Fat
air,

ru I...tva-r....ace et al. o.orate
1!A nbe. IT.- Xaa. fl Lae. neinThe and itor appointed by The Connto report distribu-tion of the fund raked by thesale under theabove writsof thefollowing described real estate, to wit:All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on theWest side of Thirteenth street, at the distance of PS feetnorthward from the north side of Wharton street, in the
First ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in
fronton said Thirteenth street if , feet, and in depth 55
feet.

All that certain cottage or two-story brick and frame
baiblin a and lot. aPPnrtenant thereto, situats on the west
side of Thirteenth street at the distance of 66 feet north-ward from the north side ofWharton street, COUtaillintr
in front on said Thirteenth street 16 feat, and depth 130feet to Clarion street.

All that certain' cottage or two-story brick andframebuilding and lot appurtenant thereto,sitnate on the westside of Thirteenth street, at the distance of Si feet
northward from the north side of Wharton street, con-
taining in front on said Thirteenth street 16 feet and indepth 100 feet to Clarion street—Will attend to the duties of his appointment on Tues-day, the Nth day of March, 1903, tic 4 o'clock P. M., at
the officeof Stephen Benton,Rsq., 520 Walnut street,
(Fellows Building, rooms Sand G) Philadelphia, when
and whereall persons must present their claims or be
debarred from coming in Amon sold fund.

inhedrt GEORGE W. HARKINS. Auditor.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON-a- PLEAS FOB THB CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.
C In the matter of the distribution of the sum of$306.35.
principal and arrears see of a certain ground rent paid
into Court by PHILIP MEISS, under an order made
upon his petition to bare a certain gToand rent ex-
tinevisbed by JOHN FALLON anti P. PEMBERTON3IORRIS.

Notice is hereby elven that theAuditor appointed bythe Court to distribute the sum of &DJ. IS, paid intoCourt by Philip?debts upon an order made for the ex-
tinguishment of a certain ground rent reserved by
Chistopbor Fallon and John Fallon, by indenture dated
June 23,1667, to Thomas A. Barlow; out of thefollowing
described premises, to wit: All that certain lot or piece
of groundsituate on thenorth side of Marshall street, be-tween Delaware Third and Fourth streets, tit the latedistrict ofSouthwark, at the distance of2SI feet from the
west side of Thirdstreet; containingin front or breadth
on mid Marshall street 14 feet, and extending of that
widthnorthward between parallel lines at right angles
with said Mansholt street 45 feet; bounded on the north
by ground granted to Catharine Buck onground rent, on
the multi hp the Nisi Diereheil atreeti the cast br.-rn.ttna a.ranto.l letrhotaaa Barlabian wronnA rant. anti.
AR MA Mt nlllllll ItIO ef nt tilirlelenlierFallon and John rellon—will agent tote dntieS onus
arTopitment, at his office No. 7;35 WALNUT Street, In
Usecity of Philadelphia. on TUESDAY, March 17, ISTI,
at 12 o'clock Al. when and where all persons having
claims upon said are required to appear and pre-
sent the same, or be forever debarred from coming In
upon the said fund. M. BUSSELL TAIAYSR.mbS-thstn St - Auditor.

IVITNIOLPAL.- ()LAMS -TWENTY-
FOURTELWARD.—Notice is hereby given to theowners of the properties hereinafter described that writs

of &Ire Facies will be issued upon the several claims
below set' forth unless the same are paid within three
mouths from the date hereof:
IN TUE DISTRICT COURT OF TRH CITY AND

COIINIT OF PHILADELPHIA.. _ .
City of Phiiadelphia,to the use of James Miller, vs.

Elizabeth Hirst, owner, Au. C-C., D. 2f., 59, No.—. *195.61.
Lot north side of Market street .and west of Logan
street, 62 feet on Market street by 69 feet deep.

same vs. Elizabeth Rose. 'M., AS. No. U. 21101.85. Lot
north side of Marketstreet and west able of Loganstreet,

..s._tuche.s.op Market street, 1.43 feet 11inches onSame ye. Heirs Or 311itTrxrNorth side of Market street, 190 feet iViticftbsLogan Street, 50 feet front on Marketstreet. depth north-ward 150feet.
Sa.inev;. ileirs of games Graham. M., 63, No. 51.52 4 S9. Lot north aide of Market street, 3i5 feet east ofForty-third street, in front on Marketstreet 77feet, andin depth northwardlvlil feet 10.inches.Same vs. William Litlinger. hi., 62, No. 34. *160.65.Lot north side of Market Street, 240 feet east ofParty.third street 60 feet front on Market sheet. and in depthnorthwardk 13.5 feet inches.Same vs: aue Brass. 3L, .AS. No. 60.. i03,77. Lot northside of Marker street, 86 feet east of Forty-third street,in front' on Market street 100feet, and in depth north.ward 241feet.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Same Ye. Metre of Thomas Dine, dac'd.M. L. D., H.SS. Ho. SOD. 679.63. Lot south side of Market street. SO[MI (IAef ttrjatkAt,Lrant on Mast Wont faot.

"kg.Lot oath Ado of Market greet. 1 feet 4. 1.1 incline wog
of Logen street , in front on Mar et street 24 feet 10Ainches'and indepth northwardly 190feet 2)4 inches.The alloys claims are all lior paving the earttray onMarket street, in front of the said several lots of ground,done in the year 1557.- ANDREW MILLER,

.• • , Attorney sr Plaintiff,206 South FIFTH Street.PHILADELPHIA, January 10, 1891 ialns3mo
• .

Coal..-_THE UNDERSIGNET, BEGI
leave' remo vedftheir Mende COALe public thatthey have their LEHIGH DEPOT fromNOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to theirYard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOWStreets, where they Intend to keep the beet quality ofLEHIGH COAL. from the most approved mines, thtloweat price.. Ifonr patronage is respectfully solicitedJOS. WALTON & CO.,

Oilles, 112 South SECOND Street.Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW- mbI-tf

TO- •
THE DISEASED OF ALL!MASSES:—A3I acute and chronic dineaaes cured,PrtilsaWlißildtir,awarenntedeasiretd.l7Mand,V‘irnALcas euTof satrigN

ore, no Aare° is made.

. ' Pref. C. H. BOLLES, the founder of this nem!practice, bee associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-

, N. B.—Medical. men and others_wha desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall

letters and tempt!..ettersdmentary resolutions from me teal men and others,wtifiilciabetes goirf etztht7anc yurpe edreo ain
course of lectures at any time.. '1. Consultation free.

deaasi
DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

12040 WALNUT Street.

PEPPER SAUCE.-200 DOZ.PEPPER
SanasLlOO doz. Quail:iv/gal Sono; 00 doz. Wor.

gon-rintazu UtIL riatrotuannokito,-09 1.1.rt ckle. occ vg, Iz4rfok iftl499in Wait, hale LIAR-. and lettS.
" CONDENSED MILK.-400 doz. Wm. S. Lewis&Bra.and Borden's Condonr*dMM.
for stde by. -RHODES do witmus,
f.zl9

WALL PAPERS-
. • • now s tock ERS

Attention Is invited to our now stock of Wall .Pa-
Pers now being daily received fromfactory; ail uew de-signs for spring . which will be sold at right prices.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETELNo. 12- North THIRD Street.Recoils Papered by efficientworkmen , fe2d4m.

efts'• 'EDWIN A. HUGHES, UN-
DERTAKER,

. 2,59 South TENTH Street, abovefelo-3132 Philadelphie: Spruce,

AUCTION SALES.
NAIMN.e*.M.,M.M.Inek,

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
BERB, Noe. 232 and 234 MARKETStreet.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCIT,.INDIA. GERMAN.
AND BRITISH DRY 4300DN't. Arc.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 9, at 9 o'clock. will be sold by catalogue, on

four months' credit, about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, German.and Britinh dry goods, do. .embracinga large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted,woolen, llnen,and cotton
fabrice.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 10, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogne.
onfour months' cr,dit—

About SOO packages boots. shoos, brogans, cavalry
boots, Am.. embracing a genera] assortment ofprime
goods, of City and Eastern mannfacture.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF intrrrsTr. FRENCH.GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a large aale 6tßritiilv, French, German.and Domestic Drs Goods, by catalogue, onfour months'credit.
ON THURSDAYMORNING,

March 12th. embracing about 700 packages and lotsof ataple and fancy articles in 'woolens, linens, cottons,siltm, and worsteds, to which we Invite theattention ofdealers.
B.—Samnies of the same will he arranged for sr

am ination. with eatalo goes,earl yon the morning oftale.when dealers will find It to their interest toattend.

FIRST PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETING% -.CAN.TON MATTINGS, RUGS. MATS. &c.
For Fpring SaiPA.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

March 13th, at precisely 1034 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months' credit—Comprising English. Bmsstls, three-ply, superfineingrain. voldtlau, hemp, and list carnations; white and,
red check Cantonand cocoa mattinga, rugs, mats. drag-
gots. &c.

FURNESS, BRINLEY. & CO.,
No. 4749 MARKET STREET

LARGE SALE OP PAPORTED AND DONEWPIC DAY
.000DR.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 10t11, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, 04 four

months' credit.
COO Packages and lots offancy and Maple dry goods.

Sale on Account of Undertcritora—forCash.
36 PACKAGES OF SFIEETINGS.SHIRTINGS,SILECIASeGINGHAIIIS, LINENS, DRILLS, &c. -

SlightlyONmTUEaSDAYMORoNolNGration.March Id.at 10 o'clock.
17bales brown Analogs and shirtinga.
?- Cana .1-9 A?,2 0c.r41,212,I do 92-inch Fiala gingham.

•do 27-lochd0.7. • • •. •

do 4-4 niantnen ISnena.•2 do indigoblue drilla.1 do mozEunblqacr.
FRESH GOODS. •

•2 cases Paris graisalle barege anglaise. •• •

• •3 do embroidered. •

2 do SSprints.
4 do London cottonades.
3 do 4-4bleached abirlings.
S do brown muslin.
5 do London blank and white checks.

do Indigoblue apron checks.
4 do lance- cottonades.
3 do black and colored aileclas.
—lelorroe rind Spanish
—block Italian cloths. a,e.

2,50) PIECES CA MBRIC.CFIECK,NANSOOK MUSLIM,
SOFT SUPERNBRILTAANTS.

M OFIOR FINISH.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Consisting of-
-cases 6-4 fine to annerfinujaconets muslin.do csimbrics do.

do soft mulls and nansook do.
do book-foldbrilliants.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 3ENET Street, South aide, above Second St
Regular gales of Dry Goods, Trimmingv,Motions.

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-WO. at 10o'clock precisely.
Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend theseKlee.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commiasion, Wholesale, and Jobbing

Rouses, and Retailera of all and every description ofMerchandise.
SKIRTS, DRY GOODS, HOSIERY. lIDKFS., RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

liarch 9, will be hold from the shelves, a large and de-sirable assortment of goods; comprising ladies' andmisses' skirts, dress and doniestlcgoods, cotton hosiery,
gloves, linen and cotton hdkfs. neck-ties, bonnet andvelvet ribbons,dreAs trimmings:Mittons.combs, brushes,spool cotton. pins, shawls, blankets, &c.Also. muslin shirts, wool do., cricket jackets, caps,
shoes. Sm.

HOTELS.

PRANDRETH 'HOUSE,
Comer of EEO DWAY. CANAL. and LISPENARDSTREETS. NEW YOKE.

CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.The above Hotel is located In the most central part ofBroadway. and can bererched b • omnibus or cPv cars,
frem all the steamboat landings and rallro.d dC!Th'its.Therooms areelera oily furnished. Many of them are
constructed In snits ofcommunicatingparlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-gether.

Meals served at all hours.
Single Rooms from 00 cents to *I per day.
DoubleRooms from *I to it2.50 per day.
de2-6'm .TOS. CURTIS & CO.

iili I 1 ill~~
lIhEITED PARTNERBITIP.-NOTICE
is hereby given, that the undersigned have formeda

Limited Copartnership, pursuant to the Act of Assem-
bly relative to Limited Partnerships. The general na-
taro of the business intended to be transacted is theWHOLESALE AND RETAIL CARPET BUSINESS, at
No. 17 South SECOND Street. The General Partner is J.
T. DELACROIX, residing at No. 2121 GREEN Street, Phi-
ladelphia. The Special Partner is J. B. OKIE. residing
in DELAWARE County, Pa., whohas contributed incash the sum of Fifteen '3honsaud Dollars to the capital
of said Ilan. The Partnership commences the First Day
of March, ISM, and terminates on the First Day ofMarch,
15 65. .T. T. DELACROIX,

fe2S-sw 12t J. B. OKIE.

COPAR7NERSIIIP NOTICE.-THE
undersigned have this day formed a copartnership,

under the Arm of COATES BROTHERS, for the transac-tion ofthP WOOL BUSINESS, at their present location, No.127 MARKETSt., Phila. BEN'iAIiIIN COATES,
Fe1b.2),1563. CfeZ-Im'] GEO. DIORRISON COATES.

PEE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUS the DRUO BUSINESS. an heretofore, at theOld Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street.'

MMMiI ELLl.l4476amikeet.

T .• . .
SFEMVESCERIT

SELTZER APERIENT.
ThtiNre.lvemax• goad. we.*

It: •.NIDIOAL rfIOYY3AIO3 /11111 1110blthllo [Lb MD
• . m9gt. AOXICEMILL

• ••

• , SALINE-APERINTE.
Itmay be used with thebest Mint in. . .

Bilious and FebiileDiteaset,Coslivenete‘,SickHeadache,
Nausea, Lots ofAppetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach.Torpidity ofrim Liyer. Gout.
Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Plies,

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUROA•
TIVE ISREQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits. Invalids. and ConcaleacentsiCantatas
of Vessels and Planters will dud it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Cheats.
It is in theform of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate. and merely requires
water poured upon it to producea d.e.-

lighttaleffervescing verage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coon.
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guarant the efficacy and valuable ohmme-
ter, and commend it to favorable notice ofan intelli-gent public.

Manufacturedonly by

TARRANT di CO.,No. 245 GREPNWIciI Street, corner of Warren et..
NEW YORK,

apll.ly Mid for sale by Druggists generally.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL RESULTS'ACCOMPLISHED BY

PROP. C. H. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street. —The
difference between fact and ictione, of permanently
curing the sufferingof their dttlase, and advertising to
cure, and showing nobetter evidence than offering re-
ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-
tively reading the following certiflcates of cases from
some of themost reliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia, _who
were permanently cured. by Prof, C. 11. BOLLES, of1220 WALNUT StreeL •

Pacts areeliabborn things. and as evidence is required'
for the establishment of all facts admitting of the leastdoubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof.BOLLES are such as no other man has ever performed in
(Ma or any other frttyt R 49 '244 tl?P9ilahr t 14a the present
eta.• to PfrAbr some POOr by_v. fly O. !MI, t. OSUMI OM SOMAof the mitt pell9llo ihnillejilthi or Mil hitit Ina DIONMelon there ilTOSON11) ittleis city who have tee auda-city to claim to treat according so Prof. BOLLES' dis-
covery, and these same persona arereally ignorant ofthe
Positive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,
and therefore, Prof. BOLLES has cautioned the. sick
against trusting their health in ouch reckless hands.

Bead the following certificates of cures of most obsti-
nate diseases by Prof. Bolles, 1220 Walnut aired"Philadelphia.

The first eine was performed three years ago, and
continues well to this date :

About nine yearsago Ihad a severe attack ofdyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me daring the whole
time, and I supposed, and also my physicians that
treated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia. and atfirst was treated for that disease. Mysymptoms were at
first great hunger, and bad and exhair.ted feeling in the
stomach, only when Ime often. Sometimes, however,
I experienced lose of appetite, very disagreeable nausea'
in the stomach. pain in theopigastrum, heartburn, great
fullnessabout the stomach. and pain through the pyloric
region: a feeling sometimes ofgreat weight in toe sto-mach, collection of acidity in the stomach, fetid
taste in the mouth. When the sense of hungercame
on as above described, I had a sense of fluttering
about the chest. and a sinking faint-feeling-at the
lielaidisteNlia.,y_tish was, in my first attacks, re-
through the streets ofPhiladitENVialinit,,,aWilkespellscons on, I was obliged to call'itt some restiniatand take food, but this only relieved me for the presenttime, and thus Isuffered for years under the best medi-cal treatment in the city. However. my physician atlastpronouncedmy disease cancer in the stomach. Icontinued to be treated for what I was informed to beacancerup to the time that Professor Bolles came tothisi city and advertised his important discovery in theapplication of Galvanism and, other modifications ofElectricity, for the cure of (es be announced) acute andchronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors,white swelling. Sc. I immediately called on Prof.Bolles, atle2o Walnut street, for advice in my case. Iwill here state that I considered my case a hopelessone,but notwithstanding this. My hopes were at once re-Allyn 11 Malay told ma that ho paidr‘. te fttr erv't line 4 figi (ME mmHg mior foe icon a...mm=4l2:a. sr., nertoctly ourr o.l.This mire to me leeks mysteriees, slid will twos impelsa wonder ofwonders, but to rrot B. -ell seemed cer- 'lain, as l' remarked at the commencement that he knewto clacertainong It would taken produce a cure.lam of a permanent cure from the fact thatabout two years have elapsed since my cure, and T havehad no symptoms of 'return. I think Professor Bolleshas made a very important discovery in the applicationofElectricity for the cc stain cure of acute and chronicdiseases, know of a great number of persons whom hehas cured of the inestobstirate diseases, both acute andchronic. I have watched his success for more than twoyears. and take pleasurein recommending his scientificdiscovery to suffering humanity. I shall take pleasurein beingreferred to by the diseased.

SHITRTLEFF,3T22 3I4IIKETStreet.The following wonderful mire of Eilllemy was per-formed more than.eight months ago and remains wellto thie date.. . •
Read thefollowing attentively':
Thefollowingis n statement offacts in reference to mycondition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy:For live years previous to my knowlerl.6 of ProfessorC. B. Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administra-tion of Galvanism. klagnettion. and other modificationsof Electricity for the cure of zlI acute and chronicdiseases, I had been severely ufilleted with EpilepticFite of the most obdurate character, and had abandoned

all hopes of ever being cured. as I had for yeas triedthe treatment and received the counsel of the most emi-
nent MedicalBen of the States. with the view ofobtain-ing relief if env could he found among the Old Schools;
but all my efforts wereunavailing. and, therefore, all
hopes were abandoned. 'as I then know of no greater
skill for the cure of obstinate cases than in the Old
Schools. About six months ago in mind was turned
to investismte the new discovery of Prof. C. 11. Bol-
les, 1220 Walant street, and, after noticing several
certificates of cum which were published, and some
from persons with whom I was acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable men, I was induced to
call on the Professor, and obtain his opinion of my case.
After he had examined me about ten minutes, hofrankly
Informed me that he could care me, and offered to give
me fl 'written warrantee of a complete cure, and in vise_of a failure to charge menothing. Phis at first scornedan bat the frankness and %moo- nose ot==ha Jivellicces tannings:I. at hip csiro 9s acan_paas is.toss Ul 111 T Elia. MOWNAU my

411" ..^1Vi. /ITO T.A. poll pm kEttoly qouitaysete. Iwily hose state, for the good of humanity,and especially those suffering as I was, that lampoor-featly cured. Ifurther would state that more than fourmonths have elapsed atuce my cum, and I have had nosYmptoms, and. therefore.feelconfident that time,ed.I shall take pleasure in being referred fasten', byany one suffering as Iwas, and any information of my
condition previous to Inc cure will be freelygiven to any
one at 1542 North THIRTEENTH Street,Philedelphia.

GEO. W. FREED.N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES • will publish, from
time totime,certificates of the cure ofchronic caseslwhichhadresisted the treatment of the meet eminent medical
men for years.

Please take notice thatProfessor B. does not advertise
any certificates ofcores, except those cured in this city.

See advertisement in another column.
Conan/Mb:On Free.

'PROF. C. H. NOTiLESfe.24 1220WALNUT Street. Philadelphia,

AUCTION SALES.

M. THOMAS & SONS,"A• Non. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.
LARGE SALE REAT. ESTATE. GROUNDRENTS.STOr'NS, PEWS. &c.IUDY,
'arch EL atl2o'rlack noon,ESatAthe Exchange, ffi pro-perties. inetnAlca 9 ground rents. S entire eqnaree oramend, smaller building lot.. dwallinge.- Atom:, &e..;by order of Orphans' Court, exientora, and others.Also. pox's, Pforks ,. Inane, &c.

Pampblet entalrerim..anntaining full descriptions.
may be bad at the Anotion Rooms.

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At,the Radom ite, every MST)AV.at 12 o'clock.
/3- Po moblet cAttilornef.each ea tur.loy orevlocw.sir SORSTFSHE SALESat the Auction StorkEl7EarTHERBDAT.

PHTLIPFORD RI, CO.. AUCTIONEER'S,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BRO-
GANS. kr.

OW IiTOW.DAT MORNINA.
March Pth. at 10 o'clock precinely, will be Rnid by 01.

talogne. 1.000 cases men's, boys', and yonthe'.
kip, and grain boot', brogans &4. ; women's. mieeme.
and children's, calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco neeled.
boots and shorn.

-BALE 071,000 CASE BOOTS, SBOES, BRO-
GANS. dts.

ON TIMRSDAT MORNING.
Karel 12th. at 10 o'clock precisely. trill be gold byes.

talogne.l.oooM4ol men's, bora, and youths' calf. klo.
and Train boots, brogans Ste. t Wol9llll's misies`. and
ebildren'a. calf, kin, goat, kid, and morocco heeled
books and shoes.

C WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
'4••••• No. 16 SOfITR SIXTH STREET.

lietWeezi Market sind e striat

Theehlweriber will Owehis attention to Palog or Raid
listatr„lderehandiee.lletwebold rnrnitnre,F..ney CfrMR%
Palntlngs,obieetit of Art and Vlrtne.bie. t all of which
IMO have his Mll7OllBl and prompt attention. and fox
'which he eolleltß the favors of his friends.

PANco AST & WARNOOK, AUO-
TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Stmt.:

LARGE POSTTTVE BALE OF AMERICAN AWD IM-
PORTED DRY GOODR, CLOTHS. GASSAIERES.
EMEOIDERTF.S. WRITE GOODF. &c.. by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March D. commencing at 10o'clock procteellr.
Compriaiug about 700 lota of seasonable Roods which

will ho found well worthythe attention of city and
country buyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF PERFITIERY.
TiT,PFEPtii / 110441C,

Dri,ro, -nth, 30 o•moex.
—cases French pPrfumery, cologneP, e :duck, toilet

water, nompomadea, &e.
ToArhiellt theattention of buyers itinvited. -

GILLETI'S & SCOTT,
AMITIONERRS, Jayne'a 'MarbleBni

• " R.19 CHESTNUT Street, and GM JAYNE Streit,
. yobS-7m Phil:o4ola.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. southeast Ger-rier of SINT/Dead MACS Streets.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALE.AT NATHAIHP LOAN OFFICE. S. R corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETs.AT MUTATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Pine gold hunting,case English oatent lever Ira!rhea.of the moat unmoved and beet makers ; ones-fac. ditto:ladies fine gold bunting-ease and open face lever andleans watches; elegant fine gold diamond and enam-elled bunting.case lever watches, full Jeweled ; fine gold

enamelled lever and lapin° watches ; fine gold neck..vest, and chafielnchains; fine gold bracelets. earnuse,breastoine, finger-rings. pencil cases and pane. kakete,medallions, obelus.. specks, buckles, scarfoins, studs,
sleeve buttons, and 3owelry of every description.FOWLING PIECES.

20 very ennerior doutik;barrel Enntieh Wet fowling
pieces, with bar lock,' and back-act -10u lock. t-eeic.Ariorduck gum riles, revolver, he., together with ,vartothr
fancy articles, fine eld violins, &c.Call ROOM and select bargains. M. MATRtiNg

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
•-•,,W.WesesnoWWW.,..4,o•Newsn,,,,nr.",,Nosete.,,^

COAL YARD FORBALE.-TIIEBEST
fitted-no Yard in the city. Capacity for doing envamountof hneior.se. Inquire on the prentlms.North NINTH Street. below Girard avenue,. utl24t'

1250 ACRES
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE!
For Sale, a Tract at tirat-rate

WHITE PINE TIMBER. LAND.
Containing. One Thousand Acre.. situated in CAMBRIACounty, Pennsylvania, within a few mile* ofthe. Penn.sylvstnia Railroad, connected by a Plank road at Tipton.

The lands are heavily set with White Pine. Oak, andHemlock Timber, ( principally White Pine).
_ The improvements consist of a First Claw Steam SawMill in complete running order; a goed Grist Mill, withtwo run of stones, driven by water power, and a goad
Water Saw Mill also a rood Store House. BlacksmithShop. Stables, twelve goad H(111,PI, for Workmen. and
everything in complete order for nianufecinringLumbar
to good advantage, and can lto made and put intlmarket on as good terms as can be done at Willie at.port
or Lock Haven. There are Schools noar. and a Churchou the property. Tipton. is a first-rota point on thePennsylvania Railroad as a Lmnbor Marital. sad pe
place of residence is very healthy, and has Churches,chnole, and every advantage of a thriving Conntrr

This is a very deshable property, and the Timberand
Ilia are nut to aor.

itilatrm LIRD Tin pit.T! it f!T.P.A.FIELD COTiIiTT, 'PENN a,
For rale, a tract of liao Aoreil of nr-t-r. ir White PlneTimber LanJ in Clearfieldcomity. Penn.ylvatila, w !th-

in two miles of ClearfieldCreek (which t, g toad rafting
stream), and within healing distance, over a stoodroad to Pennsylvania Railroad.

There is a new and first-class Stearn Saw-Mill, in good
?lumina'order, on this pronerrr, With dwelliog hems*:for workmen. end other necessary improvement, needed
around a Lumber mann Sictory.

TheWhite Pine Timber is heavily set. and of thebest.
Quality. There is vino 61.A-rate Oak on the tract, andthesoil is rich and rolling. and ran he rowdily .-- dd flue
farming ramose. after the timber is out There arcSeveral Hundred Acres of first-rate White Pine timberlands atlioining this property which can bell enaht at a
reasonable price. which would supply timber enough
for several years' operations..

Lumber can be readily rafted or tent to mark.l by
railroad at a rood Profit

Thereare Churches. Schools, and P‘izt Office near the
PrOPeriy, and the neighborhood is donrishinz andprosperous. This is a roost des'ratite pr-.perry, and Welt
worth the attention er capitalist; who trkh to Invest toactive business. rot/further partienlars. eddr.ee;.

FITIGU W. TENCH.N0.13 South THIRD Street, Phila.

et FOR SALE OR TO LET—FOUR
ma-AMUSES. on the u-est side ofBROAD Street, belowColumbia avenne. Arab at the sootily:est corner ofDIETS and EXXSO3I streets. intat-tf

TO. LET-A COMMODIOUS
Dwitrzrzm. No. 132 North 'PROMSmoot. Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHINITT.L k BRO..bee-tr 47 and49 worth SECOND Street.
FOR RITINTT—IN BRIS.TOL,BUITILS

I■nglfrabeAtitt lat1.1140",
ilbOa141,11 'Walt 11.11COnen. witn evil ofgood son water. Healthy urcattir; vew el the Amer

in front.
For informative, wooly to J. W. wOOLSTON. 303WALIM Street. rbilatiolpbta: MINOR COMEX. atBrine!, or to A. MICIIIINER, Attleboro, Bock- oonnty.

inlr2-av4l*

RGTR3LANTOWN-FOR SALE-
. A moderate sizeStone HOUSE. on RITTEXHOLIE

Street, Parlor. dining-room. and kitchen onfirst floor:six chambers. bath-room, gas, watsr, dre.. ali in com-
plete order. Apply so WM. 11. BACON.

mis6-12 23 North 'FOURTH street.

fra FOR SALE—VALUABLE
isaLElghth-StrePt, STORE and DWELLING PRO-
PERTT. in EIGIITN Street. above Race. Also, Stone
Property. TRTRD Street. above Market ; a dne Dteett-inn in SUMMER Street. above Sixteenth; one in
GREEN Street. above Sixteenth; one corner Etla
TENTH and WALLACE Streets, and many cabers.Cell and examineretrkter. Apply to E. PETTIT.

fe24 Mick of No. 309 WALNUT Street.

44# LET.-THE MAGHTNE SHOP,
REIL No. 1:33ELFRETHT Al or. Amiic

ITETITERIIL & BROTHER.
47 North SECOND Street.

Affli FOR SALE, IN GERMANTOWN,
•ara. a beautiful COTTAGE, with all the widern im-
prorementa, situate at the ill:dance ofaboutfive minutes'
walkirmn Depot_ Condemn° garden. lot 40 feet
front, 245 feet deep. Price .'5.1100; part may ninain en
mortgage: ' Inquire at 718 ARCHStreet. inlitetuths3i*

elk,F A•P. 31 • F 0-11 S illTHREE-STORY SQUARE MANSION
AND

ElfillTT ACRES, IN A MGR STATE OP cryrrvA-
M.N. situate In Cumberland county, New Jerier. twohours'ride from Philadelphia. five minutes' walkfrom
railroad depot, half-mile from town of Illidgetot. Thebuildings and about eisbt acres will be sold senaCamly,

desired, embracing Apple Orchard, Pear Mutant, of
finest standard and dwarf fruits, two acres of Suiwber-
ries, 2.000 Lawtorißlackberry Bushes, 200 GrarsiVines„
large Granary. Sm.' Por further partienlars apnlr to P.
B. REEVF,S, 45 N. WATER Street, Phila. fettSuntbSt

FOR SALE—FIRST- OIASS
Ada MONT32AI:6III" GQlial 111M.105,,,aq,

ti oft .htirlnon""thit 4t--Dliarrillt"fipasfl ita a&Arable Farm of 70 Rena near Darbv, milestorn Mecoy ; oneof lOg acres. 24 miles nortof the ctr, one
mile from Railroad Station:. only 800 per arr. Call
and examine register. Apply to •PETP,

fe7.3 Back Ni,. 309 WALNUT treat.

FOR SALE.—THREE-EIGITELES
ofthe brig Thos.Walter. Apply toCEA& S. & CAR.ST.A.IRS. re.

No.426Linn`Breet

MAIISII.WS SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE:-BY .VIITTTE
ofa writ of We, by the Honorable John ildwala.der, Judge of the District Court of the United Satan, in

and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, a Admi-
ralty. to me directed, willbe sold at public see. to the
highest and best bidder. for cash, at ADchenr's Store,
No. 142 North FRONT Street. above Arch tree:. on
MONDAY. March la, ISM at 11 o'clock, poron of theCargo ofthe Steamer PRINCESe ROYAL, costating of
Patent Thread. ClothF. Hooksand Eyes, Thit ton.llosierv.Gloves. Shoes, Brogans, Leather, Steel, (ardware,
Iron, Soap, Candles, Carb. Soda. ChloridePatassle.WILLIAM MILLWARS,_trolled States Marshal E.). of Fit.• -m114.6t

SUIPPRIG.

gjaa BOSTON AND PrEGADEL-
PHU STRAMSRIP win.Sailing tom meltport on SATURDAYS, from firot Wharf aboT PINEStreet, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston.

•The eteamahlp SAXON, Capt. Natthenna will ail fromPhiladelphia ( or Boston . on SATURDAY, Mare, at ICIo'clock A 31 ; and Moamar NORMAN,Capt. Batilr, fromBoston, on the SAME DAY, at 4 P. St.
.

tng, Wont Allginll966gitiktitilyo
IrmuranooaeiN.Glea al 'NM) iiaittAieYlMMOMtbarlOClmill versals.
Freight', taken at fair rate
Klippen are requested to sera sup Receipts and BtiisLading with their goods.

•
ForEralint orPamir& Moving' no accommodations)limb , to HENRY WINSOD do CO.,not 334 South DELAWARE Arenas.

salaSTEAM WEEKLY TO Llv-ER-POOL. touching at Queenstown (Cork Mar.bor.) Thewell-known Steamer,: of the Liverpool, NewYong, and Philadelphia Steamship CompanY areintendedto sail AS follows: •
GLASGOW Saturday, March 7.CITY OF NEW TORN. Saturday, March It.CITY OP_ BALTIMORE Saturday, Bf-nrCh ZLAnd every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.44. North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold; or Itsequivalent in Currency.FIRST CABIN. SSO CO STEERAGE, • essDo. —to London. 85 (a) Do. to London. 90 00Do. 'to Parts, I/5 CO Do. to ?aria, 40 90Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, ST 60Paseengers also forwarded to Havre,Bremen, Rotter-dam, AntweL iverpoolqually lowrates.Fares from or Ctneeturtown: Cabin. WM.townM. Steerage from LiverPool, IMO. From Queens,lam. Those who wish to send for that' friend' Gasbu tickets here at these rates.For further information. apply at the Company's°giros. JOHN G. DALE. Arent,fe2.6 • • In WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

..rigdrzet FOR NEW YORK—THIS
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIPTSURELINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAWCANAL.Steamersof the above Lines will. leave DAILY, at Liarid 5 P. N.. . . .

Forfreight, which win be taken on accommodating
terrog, opplyto WI.I. AI. BAIRD & Do.,111311.11 132 ,oath DBIAWARE ATviine..

..,•-•.-_ _______ .. ..

..itisggeg%rt, FOR NEW YtJIM—N.--.E.t-V--
DAILI LINE-VIA DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CDNAL.. _

Philadelphia.and. ?Kew York Ettnross Steamboat COTO,wo- recielve freight nut! leave dells- ut LIR M dellyerinetheir cargoes in New York the AillowinaFrelalts taken at reasonable rem
WAIL P. CLYDE. Agent.

No. ILI SOUTH IV-NARY-ES. Philadelphilt.
JAMES HAND. Agent.aul-tf Piers 11. and 15 NAST RIVER, New York.

COTTON SAILDUCK AND CANVAS,ofall wombats andbrands. • -
Raven's Duck Awning Twins, of all dear:atomforTents, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.;Also. Paper tilanufaetnrers' Drier Felts, from Ito feelWide. Tarpaulin, Bolting,Rail Twine &e.
rari-kt JORX W.
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